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'Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.,2t.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered untothe saints."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER9./1894.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

T H E P. E. Church in New York- city to-day
ninisters in nine languages.

TuE Bishop of North Carolina bas removed
his residence froma Charlotte to Ral eigh.

Bisuor LAwRENcE, of Massachusetts, speak-
ing at the Episcopalian Club monthly dinner,
leld in Boston on October 20th. referred to the
great opportunity for missionary u-ork present ed
in the State of Massachusetts.

NEVER before bas so much been donc to ren-
der thn opening service of the Church Congress
:mnually held in the United States so impres-
sive as on the present occasion. There will be
a chorus of 125 vested choristers, and ihe music
selected is of the purest ecclesiastical type.

A handsome granite obelisk is about to be
erected at Lutterworth, Leicestershire, to the
memory of John Wycliffe, "the morning star
of the Roformation." The cost will be about
£1,000, nearly three.fourths of wlieh has been
subscri bed. A numbor of relies of Wycliffe are
still preserved at Lutterworth church, the
scene of Wycliffe's labours.

ON the last day of the Missionary Council in
lIartford pralyers were offered in the Commu-
nion office for the Emperor of Russia and for
his family and people. A cablegram announc-
ing the fact was sent by Bishop Hale to his
friend, the Archpriest Ranyshofi, the principal
chaplain of the late Emperor, and Bishop Hale
reccivetd a cablegram in reply expressing
thanks.

Ta Bishop of Albany, speaking at the dedi-
cation of the new choir room in Trinity church,
Lansingburgh, N.Y., lately, suggested that doc-
trine is taught not solely or chiefly by preach-
ing, but by the use of the services of the Prayer
Book, and that, consequently, whatever con-
duced to the impressivenoss of those services,
for instance, stirring music and becoming
ritual is, in its way, -an effective teaching of
doctrine.

THE Bishop of Algoma announces that bis
resignation, even in September 1895, is con-
ditional. If the Provincial Synod will then pro-
vide some assistance that will relieve the
Bishop of some part of bis work and financial
worry, Dr. Sullivan is willing te continue at bis
post te the last ; but otherwise ho wili feel it his
duty to bis diocese, no less than to himself, to
make room for a younger and stronger man.-
Scottisi Guardian.

ON Tuesday, Oct. 30, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Ren-
nion, lately Bishop of Adelaide, was enthroned
as Bishop of Bath and Wells (be is the forty-
ninth to hold that title) in the Cathedral

church at Wells, England. in the presence of a
vast congregation of Churcb people and between
b00 and 400 clergymen. Aflcriwards an arilre-;s
of welcome was Ireseited by tiho Mayor of hie
city. The oath talken by hin on ilEnthronmneit
reads: "You. the Right Rverend Fatler in
Gol . . . . shall promise, as you shall ans.vor
the samFe to Almighty G-od, that yoi wili in all
things observe the righ ts.custoins and liberties
of the Caihednral ebureh of Wells, as a gond
pastor and sponse of ite same, according to your
sacerdotal and Episcopal promise."

TuE Synod of the Provinco of South Africa,
at iLs recent session, declaredi that they "are
unanimous in their judgmient tiat the right and
proper title of tho Mctropolita of this Provinco
is Arehishop ; but at the saine time stron.gIy
desiring to emphaisize the iinity of t his Irovince
with the Moither Church of Enghrimîîd with other
Provinces of the Anglican Communion, they
unanimously resolve that the formal adoption
and promulgation of the titlo be posîtponed until
the meeting of the next Lambeth Conferenîce."

THE Sisters who wore cornpellod by circumn-
stances to withdraw from the Kilburn Sister-
hood have now been constituted a new society
underthetitleof the " Sistersi o the Ascnsion."
The Bishop of London, who bas given themn lis
hcarty sympathy under the very painîful tir-
eumstances in which they bave beei placed.has
become the Visitor of the new society ; and the
Bishop of Marlborough, actiin.g for liimin, ofli
ciated at the imuuguraltion services and the elc-
tion of a Superior, to which office Sister Ade-
laide was duly elected. Of the sixteit ers
who have witldrawn from Kilburn, it is under-
stood that twelve are working in the niew so-
ciety in tho Diocese of London ; the others are
engageil in simîtilar work< in other diceses.

THIE controversv betwci Cardinal ru n
and the Englishi Church as to the validity of
Anglican orders bas had a practical resuit of
some importance and value. There bas for
somotime been a strong feeling in Church
circles that the field of English Church hi-
tory, at least in its controversial aspects, bas
beon too exclusively left te Romanl theologians,
and accordingly a new society is being formed,
under the highest auspices, to dissemiiInutc ini-
formation on this subject, and especially to dcal
with Roman Cathoilic pamphlets and lectures
upon it; as occasion arises. Amîoig joth Roc-
mans and Churchmon this proset controversy
bas provoked much irritation; ani the Arch-.
bishop of York's retfrencc to " an It:dian Car.
dinai who calls himself Archbishop of West-
minster" is almost as keen as any of the keecest
passages in the EcclesiasticalTities controversy
in 1851.

IN his address to bis Diocesan Confcrence,tlhe
Bishop of Southwell-referred to the recent cou-
secration of a Bishop for the Protestant body in
Spain, and made the important statement that
the Archbishops and Bishops of England did
most distinctly urge upon the Archbishop of

Dublin tieir ina:ijmîoi- view ti:i; rfier Ilhe hsist
Lrameth Confcreneo heli thin i aVrit frither
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No men stcc-eed better thIînio-e wlo trust
enitirely to the stock or fnard of their own rea-
son, advanced indeed, butl not ovixJtrnd by cuom-
merce with books.' . . . " Since Providence
intended that there shoul hoiysteries, I do
niot sec how it ctn bu agreeable to piety, or-
thodoxy, or good sense to go about such a work.
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